Deledda International School Service Calendar 2016/17
Below is a list of our most important, large-scale Service Projects.
(There are many more smaller or individual projects for CAS)

Activity and date

Subject Link

Subject-based Learning Outcomes

OCTOBER

CEPIM Day
Sports with Down’s Syndrome Society

PE

MYP & DP Students, with the help of a Cricket coach, learn in PE how to play this
new sport and then share their skills on CEPIM Day.

Science

MYP5 Students focus on the Down Syndrome in developing the Unit of Work :
"Heredity - are we equal or diverse". The concept of difference among humans will
be discussed starting from their chromosomal profile.

NOVEMBER
Christmas Bazaar
English

MYP 123 and 5° Elem. Students create Christmas decorations to raise money for
charity and help out smaller kids. They work on the DIS stand and get valuable
experience of Service while in a safe, indoor environment.

DECEMBER

The DIS Christmas Fundraising Show:
Christmas celebrations, charity
fundraising, understanding of different
communities and religions.

Music,
English,
Drama, Art,
Languages
B,
Humanities

th

MYP 123 and 5 Elem. students create holiday cards in various languages, which are sold
for charity, after studying different winter holidays around the world. They also learn
Christmas songs and skits and participate in a Christmas talent show that raises money for
local charities.
For Foreign languages, our students prepare various national dishes or cakes from the
country whose language they study, in order to sell them for charity.
Sant’Egidio is normally the recipient of most of the Christmas collection of funds.

JANUARY

CALAM Day

Fundraising in Via XX for a Leprosy Research and Relief Charity
MYP4 and 5 students spend a day collecting money in the street.

English

Maths

Sciences

MYP 4 and 5 students write a reflective piece which is published on the
school Service Blog and Newsletter; increasing awareness and promoting an
active role in helping other communities.
MYP5 Students analyse data using various statistical tools, such as Bivariate
Analysis. This Data represents amounts of money collected by the school and
other associations over a long-term period. (Unit of work: Statistics)
MYP 4 Students study leprosy as an example of infectious disease affecting
people in developing countries.

FEBRUARY
Nuotathon
Humanities
&
PE

MYP and 5th Elem. Students raise money for charity by “swimming for others”.
They have swimming and lifesaving lessons in MYP1 to prepare for the event.

MARCH
Migrations - Comunità Sant’Egidio

All subjects
and year
groups

An inter-disciplinary project involving the entire school community, students,
teachers and families as well as local and national organisations. The production and
exhibition of school and art work based on the theme of “Migrations”, integrated
with a collection of food and products for the “Human Corridors” and “Genti di
pace” projects, organised by Comunità di Sant'Egidio. "
"Progetto interdisciplinare che coinvolge tutta la comunità scolastica: studenti,
insegnanti e genitori ed associazioni locali e nazionali. Produzione e esposizioni di
opere artistiche sulla tematica delle "Migrazioni" e raccolta di beni alimentari a
destinazione del progetto "Corridoi umanitari" e dei "Genti di pace" della Comunità
di Sant'Egidio. "

APRIL

Bake-a-Cake for those in need:
fundraising event

All subjects

MYP 2-5 Students made cakes to sell at school in order to raise money for the people in
disaster zones.

MAY

Baby Marathon

PE

Foreign
Languages

MYP 1 and 2 students participate in the Genoa Baby Marathon which raises awareness for
the Genoa Blind Society (il Banco degli Occhi). They also sell raffle tickets for the event,
donating the money raised to the same charity.
MYP1-3 Students learn modal verbs (can/can’t, to be able to etc.) in English and other
languages, reflecting on the difficulties blind people face.

JUNE

Environmental Responsibilities




Sponsored Park Clean-up
Painting benches
Annual Beach Clean-up

Art &
Humanities

Having officially adopted the nearby park, MYP 1 Art students take care of
the park, cleaning it up for the community, creating a nicer environment for all
users. Students learn how to apply paint correctly, using the appropriate
materials and methods, how to clean up and use lightly toxic materials
responsibly. By doing this, the students also help the community and create a
nicer play area for children to utilise and later, in Geography, MYP 2 students
learn about weathering and erosion.

Sciences

In Biology lessons, MYP 4 students study Ecology and learn how preserving
ecosystems and their biodiversity is important to safeguard our planet. These
students then perform a beach sweep, along with MYP5, spending a day
clearing 3kms of public beach; dealing with pollution, non-biodegradable and
long-lasting materials at first-hand; all issues faced in class.

